StgR, a new Streptomyces alboniger member of the LysR family of transcriptional regulators.
A 3240-bp DNA fragment, located next to the puromycin biosynthetic gene cluster of Streptomyces alboniger, contains three complete ORFs in the order: stgA, stgU and stgR. The transcriptional orientation of stgA is opposite to that of stgU and stgR. Each gene is expressed from its own promoter, although stgU and stgR can be cotranscribed. The deduced amino acid sequences of their products present similarities to a variety of pyridoxal-phosphate-dependent aspartate aminotransferases (StgA), several proteins of unknown function (StgU), and the LysR-type of transcriptional regulators (StgR). In a delta stgR null mutant of S. alboniger, transcription of stgA and stgU is increased with respect to that in the wild type. In addition, in vivo experiments with promoter-probe plasmids indicated that in the delta stgR mutant, stgA- or stgU-promoter-dependent expression of the reporter gene was up to three-fold higher than in the wild type. Taken together, these results indicate that StgR is a LysR-type transcriptional repressor of both stgA and stgU.